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WPMIMA
TAPIOCA INDUSTRY IS

PROMISING FOR HAWAII
y

Profitable Business in Florida Thought

to be One Which 'Can.
t

be Easily Developed ' '
Here.

Castava culture In these Islands baa
been looked upon by a few people a
one of tlie profitable Industries to
which tiiore attention should ba pill
Jfcoih the cassava root comes tapioca!
and Iirtefcnt years, tiio manufacture
of etarcrTfrom this plant has become a
flourishing Industry In Florida. V. H.
Harris ot Wahlawa and a Mr, Hlce on
Kauai have Interested themselves In
cassava. At tho request of the former,
Jaicd Smith wrote to the director of
the Florida Experiment Station, sub
mlttlng several qucstlonc to which he
received the following reply:

The demand for cassava starch
luring the past year lias

much exceeded the supply and the
market teems to be unlimited Inas-
much as the consumer find that cas-

tava starch Is much more economical
than either corn, wheat or potato
March and therefore, the cassava pro-du- ct

displaces other starches as fast at
ll becomes available. Second, potato,
vheat and corn starches are Us com-
petitors. The market conditions of
these thrc e different raw materials will
determine as to which becomes at any
Riven time the most active competitor.
Slilni, starch used In cotton manufac-
ture mid laundry starches are the chief
competitors.

Third: There arc four steam cas-
sava March factories at present In
opciatlon In Florida with plans for one
mote inrge one perfected for erection
the coming season. No two are alike
In machinery or methods. The Indus-
try and technical process Is now some-

what experimental and each company
engaged In the same has developed ltt
own methods and form of machinery.
The general principle Involved, how-

ever. Is the same with all and Is essen-
tially Identical with that used for po
tato starch manufacture, the difference
being chiefly In the grater and dryer
uted. The original grating machinery

' was Imported from Germany and Is the
form used In that country for potato
grating. This form, has, however, been
discarded in all but one of the factories
and supplanted by machines of original
design, which cannot be duplicated out
aide, this change having been necessi-
tated from a difference in tho cellular
btructuie of the cassava root as com-

pared with tho potato tuber whereby
greater difficulty In destroying the cell
wall 'and liberating the starch grains
was experienced. Results from this
improvement show an increase In the
factory yield of commercial starch this
j car of from 10 to 20 per cent.

Fourth. The matter of varieties Is

still unsettled In Florida. Practically.
however, from a commercial stand
point, but one variety, and that the
white sweet cassava of Jamaica, Is
grown. There Is no other variety
grown as an actual source of raw ma-

terial for the factories. Here at the
station we arc experimenting with
come dozen different varieties, but n

yet with Indefinite results.
Yours truly,

II. E. 3TOCKMUDGE,

ENTERTAINERS FAREWELL

The Orpheum proved Its popularity
last night by having to arrange extra

hairs to accommodate the crowd.
Heat ty receptions were accorded to all
the turns. Mies Gassman and Mr.
Sweet proved to be prime favorites.
Mlts Gasman nnd the piccaninnies
aic now placed upon an equal footing
with Hogan as far as Orpheum audi-cu- e

en ate concerned, a mark of favor
Itlsm which means a great deal.

Mr. lmpei sonatlons of Generals
Grant pnd l.ee produced a deep Impres-
sion and evoked a hearty tribute' If) 'thtt
lcieauh and dramatic ability of their
author. Dewey was hailed with a popu-

larity thai leaves no doubt as to tho

Six Cool Bedrooms

THE RESIDENCE OF

H. S. T0WNSEND

IN MANOA VALLEY

IS OFFERED : : : : :

For Rent
Par.ly furnlhed, for one
or two years at a very
low rate. Ten large
rooms. Superb View.
Cool. Three minutes walk
from car line. Fine loca-

tion for boarding house.
Call on :,::!;

McClellan, Pond & Co.

status of the American hero In this
Territory. Kelly and Aihby,r the
bounding-- brotheniand Indeed all th
stunts delighted taphouse and there Is

little doubt that a much longer season
would prove a flaying Investment To-

night thojWorU's Entertainers close
their engagement ..with per

lormance.ior wnicn mere is already a
blj-- advance sale. The program will
changed from last night and every
ndeavor made to leave the last Im

pression a satisfactory one. .

The company sails for the Colonies
In the Ventura tpmorrow where they
will practically Inaugurate a new era
of vaudeville In Australasia. Hitherto
the variety stage In Australia has been
conducted on old fashioned lines and
Messrs. Lee and Hlal expect to suc
cessfully laaugurato a new first class
vaudeville moulded on American lines,

SUPREME COURT DECISION.

Decision by the Sup.cmc Court was
banded down today in the case of.C
U. Wilson vs. Lllluokalim.. Ths cast
was one In equity In which after de-

fendant's demurrer had Wn sustained
plaintiff came In with an amended bill,
which was dismissed by decree of the
lower court. The case lh rovlowid at
U'igth In an opinion iiy Justice

It holds that th; motion ;is
tiled below by the pliml.'f was

to the discretion of the judge,
but that the decree In tin- - matter
should have been without ptcjudlcc. It

as therefore remanded for modifica-
tion. A Lewis Jr., for plal.tMlft Kju
citron & Wilder for de.'endau;.

KUT YONG'8 TRIAL.

In the United States Federal Court
today Attorneys T. .McCants Stewart
and J. .!.- - Dunne arc In a rombat of
eloquence over the enso of Kilt Young,
tho Chinese woman whose right to re-

side In Hawnll Is being determined.
The nrgument was not finished at the
noon hour.
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BUMPS UP AGAINST

A NAVIGATION LAW

Kahului Railroad Man Thought He

Could Run Steam Boat Without
Licensed Man At

Helm

Manager Filler of the Kahului rail
road at Kahului has awakened to the
fact that he Is not the whole thing ai
,tho Maul port. The gentleman ran up
against one of Uncle Sam s rul.'s thn
other tiny und It is likely to ion his
company about $300.

The former skipper ol the tug Leallii
Ilaldwln, Captain Lane, had a (IK
agreement with Filler, and gave him
notice that he would quit his Job as
soon as another man could be got 111

take his plate.
Filler told him not to wait, but to

quit at once. Lane iTot wishing tj tie
tho Ilaldwln up, told Filler that the
vessel could not be run without a II
censed pilot, but Filler declared It
could and that he would run her him-
self. He did this for one day nnd then
tho Customs authorities came down
on him like a ton of bricks. Mr, Filler
then decided that be would get a cap-

tain.
Tho matter of running the Baldwin

will be reported to Collector Stack-abl- e,

who will In turn have to report it
to Washington, after Pining the rail-

road people ns the law ptovldes fot
running the vessel without the regu-

larly licensed officer. This Is the flrct
time the law has been violated fla-

grantly In this Territory since the
United tSatcs regulations went Into
effect .

For groceries ring up Blue OIL
m

Band Concept.
The band will play tbe following se-

lections at a concert In Thomas Square
this evening, beginning ut 7:20 o'clock:

I'art I.
Overture Jolly Students Suppe
Waltz Laura MUloekcr
Selection Pirates of Penzance

,....,... Siilllyr.il
Bongs

(a) Lei Ponl Mol.
(b) Sweet Lei Mamo.

Miss J. Kelllaa.
(c) Ku'u Wehlwehl.
(d) Kokohl.

Mrs. K. Alapal.
I'art II.

Cornet Solo Tho Little Marquis ..
Kllng

Mr. Charles Kreuter.
Waltz Extra News .... Translateur
Gavotte Hohonzollern Thlelo
March Yale Ilooln Hlrsch

"Tho Star Spangled Banner."

VALUABLE WATCH STOLlIN.

Chief Engineer Harry Plaits of tho
Iwalanl Is mourning tho loss of bis
fine gold watch nnd chain ahiu at
about $125, On tbo trip up the steamer
had a lot of the Porto Hlc.iii hborers
aboard and It Is thought that ono of
them mndo connections with Plaits'
timepiece

Long Beach, Cat., was visited by an
earthquako July 8.

I My

open for Business'
! KJ

ON MERCHANT STREET

Full Line of Fine Vehicles of

Every,
'

Kind and Large f
Stock of Elegant

Harness. lf

The new carriage repository of the
Charles F. Herrlck Company, Limited'
on Merchant street, next to the ld

bulldlnc was a busy nlace voa- -
Irerday and today It '.was thrawa.opcn

to tho public yesterday nnd tho num-

ber of callers Indicates that the place
will do n thriving business from the
word "go." High class vehicles of nil
kinds will be the slogan of the new
firm. Not only fine buggies, carriages,
surreys and road wagons, but the best
heavy carts, dra)g nnd wagons will be
carried in stock.

The stock of tho company Ik all new.
hnvlng licen purchased by Mr. derrick
who made a special trip to the east re
cently for that purpose. Ever since his
return, each boat has brought u con-
signment of buggies. He hail sold a
large number before the crntrs were
rcmocd nnd before he looted his
business rooms. One cause of the
popularity of Mr, Derrick's line of
buggies Is the fact that he had them
made to order with especial attention
to details adapted to this country. The
store room Is full of file buggies.

The headquarters on Merchant street
have been fitted up In lino stle. A
glass front gives a good view of the
elegant stock from the street. Along
one sldo of the wall tuns n dust proof
harness case, where the best that leath-

er and fine buckles can make will bo

kept on display.
The brand of buggies Is that of the

manufacture of the Columlms lluggy
Company, popular the world over.

The Herrlck Company Is composed of
Honolulu men . Its officers are Pnul
Iscubcrg. president; C. F. Herrlck,
vice president, and manager; Jas. It.
Uoyd, secretary; F. II. Damon, treasur-
er; L. C. Abies, auditor; John Oudcr-klr- k

und Harry Armltage, directors.

CHINESE CONSUL

WILL ISSUE A

PROCLAMATION

The Chlnexo Consul lias prepared
a formal notice to nil the Chlneso, who
have contributed to the Chlneso Im
migration fund, wblrb Territorial ofll

dais arc plaqnlng to use as public
revenue, informing them of tbo sltiuv
tlon. Posters will be sent tomorrow to
all the Islands. These will be printed
In Chlneso and will contain nil tho
correspondence that has passed be-

tween the Acting Governor, tbo bank
and the Chlneso Consul. The object
of the circular Is to put all tlioso who
havo money In the fund. In possession
of the facts. It will show that the con-b-

has not slept us the guardian of his
people's interests here.

APPROPRIATION BILLS.

There Is n great deal of uncertainty
Just now as to the probable fate of the
two appropilatlon bills of tho lloiibc
which were sent to the Acting Gover-

nor yesterday. In Ills report of the
matter In tho Senate this forenoon
Mr. Kalauokalanl made tho following
statement. "1 spoko with Acting Gov-

ernor Cooper Immediately after thu ap
propriation bills hail lecn handed to

him and he recommended that the Sen- -
late adjourn over until Thursday. At
that time he would communicate with
the Legislature nnd stato to tho Sen-
ate and House just whit course he In-

tended to take."
When the Senate adjourned, Mr.

Kalauokalanl made the following state-
ment to a Uulletln reporter "The Act-
ing Governor wishes to examine care-
fully In the two bills presented to him
and, from the way he spoke, I should
Judge that there Is a possibility of .111

extension of six days of the present
session, In order that the bills may re-

ceive the careful examination devilled
necessary, tes, there Is some danger
ot the Acting Governor vetoing the
bill. If he does this, there Is no doubt
whatever that we will pass It over hli
head."

The fact that several of tho Senators
are, leaving Honolulu makes Mr.

piedlctlon In cate of a
veto Iifck rnther dubious. Dr. IUtssel
Is already In Illlo and docs not liliputl
returning. Messrs. J. T. Urown Kaohl
nnd 1'arls left today und Mr. Ilaldwln
leaves by this afternoon s steamer for
Maul. This leaves In Honolulu Just n
bare quorum so that, if all members
are present, ecry vote will have to bn
on the side of tli .ifMrmatlve In t lie
matter of passing the two apprnprfa
tlon bills our the tlnvtinor's veil.

A

NOTIFIES ACTING GOVERNOR

OF READINESS TO ADJOURN

Achi Makes Objection to Irregular

Course Thinks Bounds Were

Overstepped Letter From

J. H. Boyd.

Tbe Senate did not meet until 10:12

o'lloek today on account of the non-

appearance of enough mimbeis to con-

stitute n quorum.

The clerk read n (ommunlcatlon
from the House, notifying the Senate
of tho amendment by that body of Sen-
ate concurrent resolution No. ", 1 elat-

ing to the taxation of coffee entering
the United States from foreign coun

tries. The most Important amendment
ws8 the striding out. of the words "sev
en cents per pound." MV. Paris,-- tbe

Introducer of the resolution, said that
he would object to tbe amendments of

tbe House were it not for the fact that
the session was so close to tho rnd.
The resolution should be adopted and
he would theieforo moc that the Sen-
ate ('(incur 'in the amendments of the
House. This carried.

The dcrk then read the following
communication from the Superinten-
dent of Public Works, under date of
July ICtli..

I respectfully refer to jour lionuubln
body, for your attention and consider-
ation, topy of n letter ptesented by this
department to the Houstpf Itepiesen-tatlve-

and I would most earnestly ask
fur our favorable consideration of the
request therein contained, viz: the ap-

propriation of the mini of $84,173.1.1

and the Insertion thereof In the Appro-
priation bill.

This money Is required for use by
this department for the purponu of
liquidating long standing unpaid bl(lf
due to put sons at Home and aurouit,
and which said bills have leeched due
approval of the proper ofllclals and nloo
for outstanding account to June 20.
W01.

Very rcspectfullj ,

JAS. H. UOYD.
Superintendent ot Public Works,

Theie was much discussion on this
point. Mr. Achl was the first to speak.

o o o o oo o oo o o o o oo o o o o o o o o o o o

FAIR FORTUNE TELLER

ftM)M WAILUKU TOWN

Walluku, July 13. There Is nt present In Walluku a
girl by tho poetic name Of Llllnoe, who claims relationship to .Ma- -

" ' J ' '' "" ' 'dame Pclc.
She assumes tho role of a big kahuna and Is wry much sought

after by natives and some baolcs, so rumor su;s.
According tu current report I.IIIuoe claims that It was due to her

Incantations that tho waters of Kahului bcuch rose high enough to al- -

low the schooner Alice Kimball tu slide off tho corn! reef as easily as
she did a fortnight ago. Llut whether she got any of tho $300 paid to
Pilot Hob English for bis services In floating the schooner, no one
knows, and fair Llllnoe does not even state that she was paid for
her services,

That she Is believed to be a ble kahuna by the Ignorant natives of
Walluku and vicinity goes without saying, and Llllnoo hirself feels
that she lias tho entire confidence, ot her people. Even the
upper society Hawalians havo Bought her services In matters eternal.
On the Fourth of July Llllnoo was at the race track to personally see
that the horses she had declared would ba the winners would bo vie- -

torlous, so that her followers would not lokc. She even approached
one of the Federal officers nnd drew his attention to tho fact that all
tlioso who had consulted her the night before were coining money
and why was be so foolish as not to consult her and make bis fnm- -

Ily prosperous and happy, besides leaving enough to support poster- -
Ity. Walluku Is a lino field for kahunas and Llllnoe Is aware of that
fact, for sho looks with envy at tho lino homo surrounded by big
taro patches, owned by a retired knbunn who It Is claimed used to
be paid high figures by leading politicians to bnvo their political
fortunes told them before election day. And It is most astonishing
to find many of tho educated Hawalians putting tiny faith
In such a thing as a kahuna, or sorcerer,

He said that the government should
pay Its Just debts and, It It was as Mr
Boyd said, that the credit of the Ter-
ritory was at stake, ho would be will-
ing to sit six days longer and pass an
extra appropriation for the payment of
the debt. Mr. Achl then branched off
Into tho Irregular way in which the
appropriation bills had been presented
to the Governor. He said that tho
House bad not received any notifica-

tion from the Senate giving notlro of
the action taken. However, vi top of
this fact, the enrollment committee of
the conference committee had tnken
the bills to the Acting Governor. Ho
would be In farur of recalling the Ap-

propriation bills. The chairman of the
enrollment committee ot tbe House
had been Ignored In the matter.

Mr, Kalauokalanl, ihalrnian of the
conference committee stated that the
House committee on enrollment ot the
House had been consulted but that the
members had refused to net together
with the or the enroll-
ment committee. The next best thine
had then been done.

Mr. Achl Interposed that the House
enrollment comm!ttno had been per-
fectly right In refusing to act, since the
House bad not received any notifica-
tion from the Senate.

Mr. Ilaldwln ndmittcd that there had
been some Irregularity but said that
there was no doubt the bills were In
the bands of the Acting Governor
Both houses hail paiwtl the bills und
he did not believe that n slight techni-
cality like that pointed out by Mr, At 111

would annul the bills.
Mr. Achl accepted the situation and

thru moed to lay on the table, the
(hmmunk-atlo- from thu Superinten-
dent of Public Works. This cnrrl?d

At this point, the Senate adjourned
over until Thursday at 10 o'clock.

At this forenoon's session of the Sen
ate, the following committee w.u ap
pointed by the cliulr to Join with a lll:o
committee of the House nnd notify the
Acting uovernor 01 me rcauire. 01

the Legislature to adjourn slm .llu:
Messrs. Achl, While nnd Kalauoka-
lanl.

THE mm AE
SCHOONER GOES ON REEF

AT HANAMAULU IN STORM

uoi un wunoui neip But is
Badly Damaged Will Have

to Come Here to 7

Repair.

The AmcrUau schooner Defender
which anhed at llanuniaulu last week
from San Francisco went ashore
theie dining a heavy gate on Thursduy
lUbt.

The vessel wus auchored off tbe land-in- g

and when the gale which bus been
making such hard work for the st"am
ers on Kauai lately, (ommenced, the,

ichooner's mouriags were looked to.
I'heiH wus a heavy swell and with the
wind the vetsel's stein grounded. She
pouuileii n.iril for u while but wus
dually gotten off by her crew.

Her luel aft, and i udder uie badl
datuaged and, parts of her shoe --an.e.
ashore. When she was gotten off af-

ter the gale wus over It wus found .hat
Iter rudder was useless.

In discharging the Defender sue will
jbe lightered aft so that an exuir.ln.v
iiuii can ne iiiaue oi ner injury. ll
is pioli.ible that she will bavo to come
here to be repaired.

ALICE HUTCHINSON SUES

.Mis. Alice Hutchinson (nee Atong),
has brought suit in the Circuit Court
against the Hawaiian Tramways Co
Ltd., a corporation. Tho plaintiff
claims $10,000 damages und chaigei!, In
brief, as follows:

That the plaintiff on July 3, was a
passenger on defendant's ralliva) run-
ning on lleietanla street towards tho
central part of the city. After having

I paid her fure It became and was tho
duty of the defendant safely then and
thete to iairy and convey tho.plalu-tlff- ..

That the defendant did not excrclsa
rare In directing, propelling, operating
and maintaining tho cur In which the
plaintiff was a pussenger wth the re-

sult that there was i collision with a
watering cart, damaging the car and
catching nnd crushing the plaintiff
between tho dash boaid and the seat
In whjrh she was sitting

Plaintiff further states that she
veiy serious and dangerous In-

juries to her body and limbs and that,
ever since, she has suffered great phy-
sical pain and Injury.

Tho Bulletin Is Indebted to Purser
licit Shurratt of the lwulanl tor late
Haw-al- l news.

Tho W. G. Hull leaves for Kauai this
evening at C o'clock.

Send your Packuges to
THE COAST

by
MERCHANT'S PARCBL

DBLIVERY

Telephone 021.

LONG il aw
ARGUMENT OF ATTORNEYS

WILL CONCLUDE TO-DA-

Petition for Probate of Will of

Late W. C. Wilder is

Filed for Hearing

Monday.

Argument of counsel before the Jury
In the case of Kaplolunl Estate vs. A.
8. Cleghorn took up the entire forenoon
In Judge Gear's court. Tbe detente
concluded argument at noon. Tha
plaintiff's final effort will be made
this afternoon In K. (I. McClanaban'4
closing speech.

Petition for tho probate of the will
of the late W. C. WlhUr has been tiled
by Eliza Scott Wilder, the survUIng
widow. The petition Mates that tlw
estate consists of tho homestead on
Pensacola street and personal property
the amount of whhh h not at present
Known. The will names ab devisees,
the petitioner and four sous. Gardner
K.. William C, Charles T., and Harry
A. Wilder. Hearing on the petition
will be had next Monday.

Discontinuance hns been Med by
plaintiffs In Malcku Snlffcu et a I. .

S. M. Damon.
Answer of John Enu has been filed

to the complaint In equity of S. M.
Kanakanul et nl. In the matter of thu
closing of the lwilel stockade, by n

& Wilder, his attorness.
William L. Whitney has been

to practice law In tbe court
Of the Territory.

CARTER 18 ARMED.

Sheriff Hi own received word from
Dr. Carter ot Makao this morning to
tbe effect that the latter hail kept
watch on his place all night,
possible Intruders.' He wus armed to
the teeth.

The High Sheriff states that noth-
ing will be dono In lli shooting mat-
ter of night before lait as neither par-
ty wishes to make any move.

GOVERNOR

SEEMS

JHUDDLED
At the conference between commit-

tees from each branch of the Legisla-
ture and Acting Governor Cooper this
morning, the Acting Governor took
occasion to express his views upon the
situation. He stilted that the refusal
of tho conference committee to adopt
the amendment authorizing the rein-
corporation of certain Items In loan ap
propriations should n l.oan Act sub-
sequently become a law, was.a disap-
pointment to him. He thought the
anii'ndmciit should have been accepted.

Tbo Impression was mudo upon the
committee that tho Aitlug Governor
favored an extension of tho present
session for the purpose of passing some
loan measure.

Tho question now bothering the
members of the committee. Is how the
Acting Governor can hold this view In
the face of the fact that Attorney Gen-

eral Dole recently gavo an opinion to
the effect that the appropriation bill
was the only measure that could be
considered nt tho extra session.

Tho Chlneso laundrymen haled be-

fore tho court for conspiracy received
their verdict today. One was fined $."0

and costs, four $10 each and costs nnd
four dlchaiged.

The steamer Doric sailed for the
Orient shortly before noon,

Heavy winds and seas are reported
at Koloa and Nawiliwill.

The only other
GENTLEMAN'S
SHOE as good as
BANISTER'S as

i easy and as up-to-d- ate

is : : : ;

BANISTER'S

Store Open till 5:30
Saturday - 0:30

Particular Men ,

arc especially
Invited : : : : :

MANUFACTURERS

HOE CO.

f
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